
L cents; net receipts bales. Savannah JJrU (SoOSi &f Zit at 124, Ill and Axiceiiws, XltBlake's Ine.Naprent ('rt Ocean View Hotel, Osborn Pool
Proprietor, Beaufort, X. C. "VntViincr is more crrateful to theDAILY NEWS uewc-Q;n- ti

99 balfis. New Orleans dullCourt mat at 10 o'clock on yesterday ;

all the Justice present. Apeal were parchod tongue or over-heate- d body
than n rtrin k of oold ice water, or icedThis house is now open for the re

called as follows: ception of summer visitors. A good
bar. bathintr houses, etc.. are attached ta Riafcf's is the nlace to try it.

and easy at 12, llfi and JH cento ; net
receipts 568 bales. Mobile qn lot and
steady at I2J, 113 and HI cento ; et re-

ceipts 2 bales. - ,

Oar Australia Trade.
Since the establishment of the Pacific

line of steamers, the trade between the
United States and Australia has in-
creased wonderfully, and Hall's Bal-
sam, for coughs, colds and all lung dis-
eases, is now a regular article of export
to that country, and one of their staple
medicines.

JUNE IP. 9. leborah Merritt r. K W Scott andTill" RS PAY,
wife, from Jones ; artrtied bv Win. K to the house. Sailintr boats in attend Ieave your orders early.

Great Reduction of Prices.Clark. II K Rryaii. A G Hubbard and F ance for the accomodation of guests.
M Simmon for the plaintiff, and Oreen A steamel will also land passengers at
t Stevenson for the defendants. the hotel wharf, and take excursion I propose to give, to the patrons of

the Piedmont Nurseries, the benefit ofparties to any point on th harbor. TheState A T T F Worley r. J A Smith,
from J one: arirued bv ireen A Ste the traveling asents' commissions ontable will be supplied with the best the

market and water afford. Terms of my Nursery Stock, consisting of Fruit
Sole leather Saratoga packing trunks,

valines, satchels and shawl straps, just
received, selling cheap at Heller Bros.

venson aiu 1 A G Hubbard for plaintiff.

D. S. WAITT & brq
Wholesale and Retail doalvn,

Ready-Ma-de Clothini
Dry "sum.ssssx.and Valises,
25 Fayette veil street'. F,f '

4-- 4 PRINTEDCAMbr!Cs- -

Dress Goods
At 8Jcpcr yurd,

12 FOR 81. 00.

ami Kairclotb A Siiumons and II It 20c.board $1.50 per day, $10 per week; 30 20cTrees, Ac, and have reduced the price
50 per cent. Apples and Peaches, firstShoe Store.Itrvan for defendaut. per month. We will not "blow our

WniilM.rox.Junt IS.

Tor lh .Hrnilh A tUn I If nrth-- l

wltxi. IIMly clrr. jrtir cloud)

(.ailiftf batroutetrr

Tfcr lrtfU Table.
Tli Urmcnrtr. l I-- !m n in l- - - it --

tor. ri4 m fo4la MierUMj :

. 7
II " 7
s r- u

class, three to six ieei; nue wipiuveuown horn;" but will be pleased to have
Fruits as are grown in North Carolina,State r.. r'red llniwn, from New

Hanover: argued br Attorney General
Kenan for the State. No counsel for Arfcle's Ariosa Cofeeotners ao so for us. Goldsboro Mail,

Messenger, Winston journals, Tarboro and ready for inspection. Reference
given to any Nurseryman in Guilford
county. Peaches and Apples runningdefendant. southerner and Durham .riant copy

Claod Res alia of Life Insoranee.
Another practical illustration of the

value of Life Insurance is found to ex-
ist in the fact that the Etna Life Insur-
ance Company through their General
Agent, W. H. Crow, has just paid fJ,- -

I will hereafter keep this well-know- nState is. Kirhard W HJiannon, from
New Hn ver: argued by Attorney from the earliest to the latest varieties.

one month.
Attention iadles. brand of Coffee regularly In Stock. It,, is aTrees will be packed in good strongGeneral Kenan for the State. ,Nocoun-e- l

ftr the defendant. Iviyps or bales, and delivered to Rail eood roasted (not ground), Coffee, alreadyWe call the attention of the ladies to
our beautiful new styles of visiting road Depots or Express Offices withoutSlate Jame Heuton. from New glazed and requiring no ege to clear it. rut000 for a o!iey on the life of Colonel

Joel Iaitlin, deceared, and also has in
band $.V00 to pay Mrs. Knglehard for aHanover: ariruel bv Attorney General cards. Entirely new and very elegant. up in $1 packages, full weight ; reian price

Tl rrtrou recipt jwtterday Kenan for the Slate. No counsel for
any extra charge lor noxes or uenvei.
I will furnish at the following low rate:
Peaches and Apples in any quantity,Samples sent through the postofllce on Light Colored Alpupon tlie me or ner lateIolicy J. A. Ksglehard, Hsq., Secretary AC,application.the defendant.

Slate i . Lewis SieiH-er- . from NewOld bond to the of State at the time of his death. Major Hamilton Mills -l- ix-. ,.improved fruit, 10 cents each. Pears,
Plums. Apricots. Nectarines, Quince,mount of f'lT.-urer- 'i

ottie Ir ur,.TheUreatest Blessing.

20c per ponnd. Samples iree on amy na-

tion. '

A FUtl. LIXE OF ROASTED COFFEE
of every kind; best quality, fresh and at
low prices.

iAVcin tutu tb 1 Hanover; arv:uevl by Attorner tienaral W. H. Crow will be pleased to see
Crab Annies. Fies. Cherries 33 cents.Kenan for the Stale. No counsel for or bear from any parties desiring to A simple, pure, harmless remedy
Ornamental Trees. Roses and Flowersmake a safe and judicious investmentthe defendant. that cures every time, and prevents dis
will be sold cheaper than can be soldCourt adjourned until to-da- v at 10 ease by keeping the blood pure, stom,in this old and truly worthy institution

which has been managed by him in by any nursery in North Carolina. Cash-

o i lot k. GREEUT AND BLACK TEAS The Cheapest
Soft-Finis- h CamhricM !

StntcN.

to accompany the orders. Any one nuiNorth Carolina and Virginia for four
acn regular, kidnevs ana nver active
is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hod Bitters is that remedy,teen years. having cash may fill out note, signed

by purchaser, to be paid when trees are of every description We sell leas only
from the original Chest Keep no mixedand its proprietors are being blessed by

Heller Bros, have just received another thousands who have been savea anu delivered at aepot specmeu uy pui-chas-
er.

Note to accompany trees and Teas, but will mix them to order.cured bv it. Will vou try it? Seesupply of ladies , misses , and infants
paid when trees are delivered, pursandals. Nice quality and low prices.

JARG
another column.

For Upwards of Thirty Years.
SOME EXTRA

In White Swiss ant

Smoked Beef sliced or shaved to order.

Best Butter received every weelc by
chasers pay all freights on same. Irees
will be shipped in November and pur

A Lillle Driirr llos.
Toui, the character loy. that docs the

orterage for Messrs. W. C. A A. II.
Stroimoli, usually makes no mistakes;
but be diil uiaku'a serious one yester-
day. Farmer Grutf came to town to
do" his trading, he always deals with
the St ronacbs, localise said he, "they
are all rit;ht." they humor him up and
treat him o kindly, that's whats the
matter with him. The fariHT has a

malldj-jye- boy, just awful black in

(tent's broad lottom and low heeled
chaser notified when to meet uiem. rifHllJ,. ,shoos, in calf and goat skin, comfortable Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used for children. It corrects Mllnexpress, retail 25c. per pound .Persons ordering will state plainly
where to shin. Name the" depots. Let- -and easy to the foot. A full assortment

at Heller Bros. acidity of the stomach, relieves wind- -

A prit letter from Senator
Vnr iau thai Congr-- " will ad-

journ SxunliT "if nothing oc-t-un

toprcol.',
WUiuinton i taking tlx? initia-

tive in th mailer uf opn air con-er- t.

Woudvr if the ity lnuN will
lake thi bint.

A chance for lb Raleigh boy.
Tb tuatou leader baa the fuilow iii;:

Wanted tif huu-lrv- i boys for ti
Kcrortti of July cvlebration."

Nothing like going away to lenru
h-x- n ne. The Winston l.adf r wv
that "Rv. II. MclKuald.l. It., uf tia..
bu Lu ItKteJ President of Vku
r orsl College, to ucced the late lr.
Wm. M. Wtngate, D. l."

Here is a chance for me of our
young Ctitlinn. rival for a certain
voung lady aimiv, t thank the N r. w s
f r s hint. ' i soyouim mwn of Penn-
sylvania, bo hae l'ng admired the
Mnic Tutin l'tv, and whe unable to de-
cide between them. ill saltle tiie mat

, n ..Every thins: 1" Staple and Fancyters of inouirv answered cneenuny.colic, regulates the bowels, cures dys-Aiitn- rv

anrl rliuri-iix- i whether arlsinir Lawns! LawGROCERIES, at low prices and deliveredOrders solicited and satisfaction guaiWhile in New York this winter or
anteed. Send in orders at once. promptly..spring, you need not pay twice for from teething or other causes. An old

and well-trie- d reuiedv. &i cents a bot Every Sty.Very Respectfully,
M. C. Dixon,

meals that you only get once. In other
words, as the Grand Central Hotel, on J. Hardin. 614 cents per yard. w.,..n. ...

the face, but with a big wiuie collar on
looks cream coloreit lehind hen be
would usa reatonably well for a white
bay. The wagon, a handsome jersoy,
mine w hirling around Fayetlevillo and

tle.
Boy's Straw Hats

II iioadvv av, is now conducted on both Junel8-tf- -
plans, the American ?.0 or $a.i0, and
the Kuropoau $1.00, and upward, per White and colored, the cheapest in the l'atapsco Family FlourMartin sirects ami as U waMitacKiug up

toward Stronacbs' store. Tom came citv. at R. B. Andrews A Co.. Clothiers
In 1 and 1 1- -0 bbl. Sacks. For saleand Hatters.out to otler his a.t!istaiH-e- . He is a po

A fine ass..rtll(t.jJt

CURTAIN LACKW. II. Dodd.
day, which allows you to take your
meals at the elegant Restaurant, at-
tached to the Hotel, on moderate prices,
or to take a room only, and ay for the

i eft Is you get.

lite negro and of course "ompli- - I'nutas
iiicn'.cd the little wlnie bov as a May be planted in May, June and

K.4LKIG1I MAKKETS). Willi

M p.L A C 15 L A
driver. Said Tom, "Mr. tJrutT,
vour little son certaiuly lo drive well,
he could I eat me any dar. "What do

ic i: i' i xCotton Market: to niaii-ii-

July. For sale by W. II. Dodd
For Rent.

A dwelling house in the city of Ral-
eigh. Seven rooms, in good repair
with necessary outhouses. For particu

Virginia penitentiary sewed brogans,
the best plow-sho- e, reduced in price to

1.U", at Heller Bros.
Reported by PARKER A AVEKA, Cottonyou mean?'' answered Mr G. refusing

ter br a foot race, to Uke ple on the
4th of July."
Mm j c" CmmrU

His Honor committed a colored man
u a rued tieonre I.indtev to j : 1 renter-Jar- .

for obtaining pKnli on flo pre-
tence, (ifofe uu I able to obutm
bail.

uroKers.
Raleigh, N. C, June IS. 1S79.

A SPLEXDID OPPORTUNITY TOMachinery. Middling Vlars apply to W. 11. Pace, Attorney at Strict Low Middling 12 COLORED DAMASK
win a fortune. Seventh Grand Distribution,
Clans O, at New Orleans, Tuesday, July 8th,
1879 HO th Monthly UrswingLaw. Low Middling :i

Strict Good Ordinary 11

And TableGood Ordinary ioy4 'lollLouisiana State Lottery Co. Covers,
to

Fruit
niat liOrdi nary

Brewnter is agent for the sale of
threshing machines, cotton gins and
everything the farmer wants, alsoovery
article the housekeeper neoJs. Call and
examine his stock anil see how cheap
his ods are.

Am a niuretle.
In alll diseases of the kidnevs the best

Middling Stains iu?4
Low Middling Stains

to recogm.e his salutation. I mean
to say, M r. Gruff, that your son is the
leM drivwr loy 1 ever scol, bo backs
that wagon same as I could." "You
infamous" "Hold on Mr. Gruff, I
begs your pardon; it's a darned nigger
a driving dat wagon: I made sho' it
was little Nctldy. Stop throwing dem
talus at me. I ain't de sile of a
house."

Mr. Iae lwis, w hoe risibilities
are easily prookwl waa standing by
and that's where the laugh comes in. If
it aint so. ask "uncle Pave" to '.ell you,
and you'll see where the laugh comes
from.

This Institution was regularly incorpor
Good Ordinary Stains 10 ated by the Legislature of the State for Ed-

ucational and Charitable purposes, in 186S,

for the term of Twenty-fiv- e Years, toTone of Market, dull and declining. Long; and Nhort,
CITY MARKETS Wholesale Prices. H,,, Im II

which contract the inviolable faith ol the
State is pledged, with a Capital of $1,000,000
to which it has since added a reserve fundCorrected by CHISTOPHER & SORRELL

t 1 to your ImerMt to Know
that Payne Bros.arenow niakingtho best
bricks on this market and selling them
low er than the lowest. They can attbrd
it as they give the business their undi-
vided attention and being practical
men know how to make them by
economy and of best quality.

They "use the well known and long
tried "Crab Tree t'lay" which is unsur-
passed in the State of North Carolina.
We guarantee our brick and work to
give perfect satisfaction. For further
information call on Wayne Allcott,
Agent, corner Will, and f)avieSt's., or
address, Payne Bros.,

P. 0. Box 75, Kaleigh N. C,

Official Report of Grocers Exchange.
Raleigh, N.C.June '.S, 1879.

rtwl.Mr. Moon, the reiv.Uit, it ih.w
preaching in N tLn.

Hi.hop Atkiuton and I.ly vol for
Kuro lo-da-y.

Colonel 1. V. Humphrey, of GoMs-bor- o,

baa Just rtnrnel from a trip to
Waabinfton.
X aflatrmle' ( rl.

Robert Williams a.tariai;ned before
Jostic ItAxbee yesterday on a whole
batch of cha.nrs." larceny, ire(a and
aUiu lion, the latter being a tegular
torment. He as comuiiUeil tu le- -

Lace-to- p Lisle Tnreafl G
of $.50,000. .Its (jiranu Niiigrle umber
Distribution will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. "It never scales or postFlour, North Carolina 55 7b ($6 00

1.5 20 pones. .L.OOK at me iouowing uisinuuuon:Chickens
Corn
Corn Meal

0
(4

(4 CAPITAL PRIZE, 100, 000.
m

7
yliacon, N. C. Hog round

known remedy is the regular useof the
fame us Buffalo Lithla water from
spring numler 2. It acts promptly and
etle tu;dly, does not differ in taste from
otiu t vatersand to those who suffer
froi l k.M Iney complaints it is an indis-penoih- le

necessity. For sale by all
tirst class druggist.

Freah Arrivals at O. T. Johnson's.
Richmond lndted meal, 500 lbs nice

white corn bulk meats, N. C. bams ami

- nams .Yeargan, Petty H..jMa100,000 Tickets at two dollars each, Half

65
62

8
6

10
ZH
7

15
13

Bulk Meats, clear rib sides..
5 (!snouiders Tickets, one uoiiar .

LIST OK PRIZES:North Carolina Pork
(4fnll r !" twndt. His nxworr in

the !; uenl buonMM, Itoboiu Jones,
was .u bald for a like amount.

6
14
12

Si
05

.Mtht Shirtx.
Best quality, cut long and well made. 04 Low PricesRulelDaj!

L. ROSENTHAL & CO.

sides, a large lot of pejis. (dinerent fel 70

Asnnal I'fsllisl of tlie Hsaln sirrslUapMsl Sakballl -- tool.
Ilisoeldom that a more delightful

eeuing bas been cnjoyol in our city
than was that at the above festival last
evening. In Mead of the usual picnic
this eulerlaiuuieut was given and it
was unanimously devided to le a great
improvement on a picnic. At c o'clock
the church was tilled w ith this large
and interesting school and the many
friends w ho bad asM-mhlc- to tct) the
scholars enjoy themselves; it was de-
lightful to see the bright and happy
lai es of the joyous little ones o full of
hoj-- e ami fiappinesa. The exercisca
were onetl l r the ex-elle- sujerin-tentlen- t,

Mr. N. 11. Itroughlon. who is
evidently the right man in the right

kinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls and

1 Capital Prize 8 30,000
1 Grand Prize 10,000
1 Grand Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10 000

tierces, 'JO bags coffee, different grades,
i'20 bbls nice yellow sugar. :$00 sacks

Hour. We offer these goods to the trade
l 25

5--

(to 80
50

00
50
75
45

Have made the experiment ..r
a stock so complete iu t im Ji.

novel ticvir.
at prices that can't fail to please. Give
us a trial. A few chufas on band yet,
1. T. Johnson.

8 per fi

Cotfee, prime Rio
" god

Syrup, S. H
Molasses, (,'ulia
Nalt, Liverpool
Sugar, white

" yellow
Irish potatoes

" " North Carolina.
Sweet Potatoes (seed)
Oats, shelled
Peaches, peeled

" unpealed
Apples, northern per bushel.

dried
Cotton Ties, new

" spliced
Ragging
Pork
Peas, per bushel, white" " " stock
Eggs
Butter
Beeswax
lings mixed" cotton

at ?1.(H. The lowest price in the city, at
K. B. Andrews & Co., Clotbiers "and
Hatters 4

Only 88..10 For
lilue Flannel Suit, of fast colors

at It. B. Andrews A Co., Clothiers and
Hatters.

Prescription Free
For the speedy cure of seminal weak-
ness, loss of manhood, and all disor-
ders brought on by indiscretion or ex-
cess. Any druggist has the ingredients.
Address Ihtvidson A Co., 78 Nassau
street. New York.

SI 50
4

Mens, Youths, Boys & Children' CI:
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation prizes of$300, 20,000
9 Approximation prizes of 200, 1,800
9 Approximation prizes of 100, 900

We offer this sen x! i to
line of Linen l istens, 1m ;i

Gossamer I oats. AN
I"l

Prime Timothy Hay,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.

Clear Bib Bulk Meat,
Kgerton ' h Snutf.

Asslbtr Tsarber's fadtnoural.
rnf-.o- r John H. Puir;er, lrin ial

KieiK'h Gratel l, mv of
"Moore's Illtorv of North Carolina."
We have no book no suilable for our
(rrdJ cnur na&l trm. While
brief it tells what etery child shouhl
know about bis nam e State, language
easily cfiiprehendel. and style simple.
Our teacher have in ibis ork a iroo.
rbool bislory and I bo none ill de-

lay putting tnlo in the hands of their
cbolars. Alfred Will isms A o., pu

lishers. ItaJeib.
Mar LJllarallaai fmr the Mprakrrs.

The Nfcwsis uformel that lecl f
bae lti instituted l tet

the validity of chapter 112, Art Tv.
which Senator Heudvrson slated in a
letter to the N. had teeii sikrnel bv
tbe Speaker though it tint not in fa-- t

vi.
All III,,

3 "
25 1

3

n
5

85
8.3

'lr
20

12
6

90
90
15
20For aale at wholesale bv iI

pl.t'-e- , he m.nle an appropriate oeniug
ad lr. telling the children that it wa.s
their ev enim;. as a reward for their
puiK-tua- l aiu ndaiu c alid diligence in
studying; be then called on several of
the classes and scholars who rwile!
di:Terent paasaes of scripture, jsetry,
Ac., Ac, w Inch w as intersperse-- 1 wiih
ileiiflitful sitiiciug. The infant class,
w hi. h is in charge of Mr. Jacob S.
Allen, gave a specially leautiftil recita-tii.- n.

ciowiug with a hymn

22VW. H. Donn.

FCR3 Otter $5.00
Mink 75

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted

at all prominent points, to wfiom a liberal
compensation will be made.

Application for rates to clubs should
only be made to the Home Office in
New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for fur-
ther information, or send orders to

JI. A. nATPIIIX,
P. O. Box 93. Stw Orleans. La.

All our nrand Extraordinary Drawingsare uader the supervision and management
of Generals c.T. Beauregard and Jubal A.Early.

CJmii and IxxrkHinitna.
Brm-kwel- l A King, near the rear ot

the U. S. Court House, on Salisbury
street, are prepared to repair in first-cla- ss

style. Breech-loadin- g and Muzzle-loadin- g

Shot (inns and fire arms of
every description. They also repair
Door Locks, Trunk Locks, and locks of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes a!

Slippers !

including the best innke in t.There can be found in .ur i. , ,,, V

line of Fancy JomU, ur' ;
Straw Hats and ient !em n K,..."'.'
(ioods. We haentMei toourst.,, k a

Ladies' Linen Suit.5
Ulsters:

Herrived To-Da- y.

'tit do.en telephone shirts, ".
pairs sIhh-- s from 7oc a pair up.

."nil parasols from l."c up.
Fox 90
Coon 35

Above are for large quantities. When
mall quantities are wanted higher prices
will be charged.

all patterns, Umbrellas, Parasols, i lu
ting machines, and everything in th-li- ne

of small hardware." either brass.

pvsa either Homo of the eneral As-ascnbl-

It Is also ru morel that there
was another art iteidcs the School
Bill) which ed Uth IIoiimo but ilid
uo re-- i e Hie signal un-- of the S-a- k -

s. The laws of 173 evmcd to It
"uiixsd."

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS
We invite public i". tinn ;iinl

limes reauy to give '1 I;i 1. mi- - '

Jsuying largely for c;i

Nkw Yo:;k, June 18. Money al3J.Exchange 4.7i(a.4.h7i. Governments
steady at l.OoJ. State bonds dull.

Cktton net receipts bales ; gross
2101. Futures closed easy; sales 143,- -
000 bales; June 12.1S ; July 12.20;
August 12. :Mu. 12. .'34; beptember 12.10

; October 11.3911.40; November

xnree stores, we chum that "in--
low as any house in thi- - sum, ;,.,!,mers would do well to a!l cm m. l i

chasing.
L. ROSENTHAL &

may 27 Kn:.!i.v

suinc by tbemslves alone. The super-
intendents of the other Sabbath Schools
in the city ha.1 leeii iuvittsl to Imj pies-en- t

and give short addresses. Mr. A.
M. M. l'iieeters. W. II. Pa.e. Ks-j.-, and
Mr. Henry HrigM li-iii- ctilltd on gave
appiopriate aildresses which were well
re eivisl. A letter was re id from Mr.
l. W. lUin regretting that he w as not
able to l present. The sjee-h- e ov er,
the ctii!lreii and vll the large company
wi re most t.mi ifullv serval with us

lemonade, ice cream, cakes,
soda water, Ac., which was duly en-jovt- sl

Ly all.. The utmost gs,l "order
and feeiiug prev aiUsl throtigti the entire
evening aud the visitors present were
particularly gratified to tind so large,
interesliug and well disciplined a Sab-
bath School, and one that is accomplish-
ing so much good in that pari ot our
city. Mr. . Wilson the assistant
suis-rintende- was prudent, as in fact
;di the otN.ers and teachers vieing
with each other to do all that tbev cult

steel or ;ron. Sign and Bell hanging a
specialty Orders from a distance will
receive special attention. Kevs litted
it residences on short notice. All work
warranted. t
Marble and 3rnnite Monument and

Tomb.
The finest work in the South. Work

set up in cemeteries cheaper than will
be loaded on cars North, thereby saving
double tirst-clas- s freight, risk of break-
age, tvc. All kinds of cement for sale.
Wolfe's stone burial cases to be seen at
Henry Brown's and marble yard, cor-
ner M organ and Blount streets, Raleigh,
N. C. Cayton fc Wolfk.

$15,000 $1FOR

1,( yards panbcloth Iroin l()c a yd. up.
.'o dozen handkerchiefs at .V-- each.

Inn shirts at 2oc each.
jnn pairs drawers at .'tOc each,

at Woollcotfs Open Front Store,
Wilmington street.

Far Sale,
Two frame dwellings on Swain street

Ono third cash balance on longtime.
Apply to Martin A Oslnirn.

For Hale by Martin A Oiborn.
im) bushels of Richmond meal,
iu.iMi U,s Timothy bay.

m bushels of corn, fodder, etc.

Ale. Portrr and Mineral Waters.
My fai ilitics for th delivery of the

above in lottles or keL's, are sujerior
to any in the State. Prices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.

M. Bii.is, Kaleigh. N. C.
City Botling Works.

For Kale

11.01(0,11.02; December 10.94(a) 10.95 :

T Cas4 at Br( rkThe Iittboro Record giv an
of the rec ent -- - ape of priners

at Hear Creek, which it sutMUntially
the same as publishel in the N !.,and give the list of kilie-- l and
wounded. The killed are. b .rUs
Turn er. of Moe. Ierrv Smith, of
Kdtce-xmt'- . Ambrme Grump. of chat-bai- n,

and Si it Avory. of Wake. w.it
ounlel so severely that be hu sint-- e

died, making four .all nejrH--i kilUnl.
and ene white man 'John IturheM
ba.llr ounil. One of the l

January 10.9o 10.99, THE KENTUCKY STATE LOTTEKT
Is drawn in Dursuance nf an not nftha ri New and Fresh
eral Assembly of the State of Kentucky

EDlT'ATIOXAL INSTITITTIOTVS. AT- -
THE FOLLOWING ATTK ACTIVE SCHEME WILL

M. ROSENBAUMS

Cotton nominal; sales 577 bales; mid-
dling uplands 12 4-l- o; middling Orleans
122; consolidated net receipts 1186
bales: exports to Great Britain 7156
bales; to France bales; to the Conti-
nent -- -.

Flour quiet, strongly in buyers' favor;
Southern Hour dull; common to fair
extra $4.7." (to.OO ; good to choice $5.65

Wheat, heavy; ungraded win-
ter red $l.l0(ii,1.16; No. 2, ?1.171.17J.
Corn ungraded, 37i43i, active. Oats

BK4KAWN IN PUBLIC AT COVINOTON, KY
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF SWORN COM-
MISSIONERS ON,

June 30, 1879,
SCHEME:

V. tteikfl A to.
In order to be abreast with the timeslor the pleasure and enjoyment of all. in every respect, this enterprising firm

are receiving daily samples ofall the
most fashionable and seasonable roodsIIOTKI. AnitlVAl3. 1 Prize of 815,000 is

1 Prize of s.H)0 ia

capeU wu reewpt ure.i in Moore counly
and brought t4ck on the I3th. and the
other (a negro named S-i-m Nuns
arrested in this ity on Monday after-ntK- n.

Ike Ctkaasplaaablp.
Messrs. Geo tk--u H. Wdlutn-.- . K. W.

Belo. George T. Strona-h- . .f "Stronseb's
Farm," F. S. Wo.h1-m.i- i of the N. Y.
Herald. Charles T. Hill, and Charles
H. Jordan, have beeii at Clement s
bond Iisbinf for the pal fv days.

imOWN TABLE LINKN HAVv
liLEACIIED "
HALF KLEATlIEIi "
TUHKEYKKD

Nine (9) different qualities in all
npkiiig and M niler ( loilu

match the same.

I wo bundrst and lifty ixtunds of live now in the market. Select 3our sam
feathers. Tbev are nice and will ples and they will send for the poodsK sold low. Anplv to Iatta it Mvatt.

1 rrize 01
2 Prizes of
2 Prizes of

10 Prizes of
50 Prices of

and inako mem up in a style that, for

$15,000
8,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,000

elegance ana nnisii cannot be surpassedWholesjtld Jro-cr- s and Commis'sion
Merchant.

5,000 is....
2,500 are...

500 are
500 are...
10) aie...
50 are
25 are....
10 are

I heir charges will be moderate and

Ya HhoKDimi HorsK Dr. t.V. Bla
Proprietor.

A F Purefoy, Wake count v; Miss L
A Williani.H. N f; Miss M I Staton,Mls C L tiarnclt, Tarlx.ro; Major ('
Wa:t, "a; Colonel Ivev

"
V Lewis, Ala-

bama; A J (ialloway, JoMslxiro; lr.TbouiaH Hill, N Y; A Small

wuiuime to me nines, ah goods now 100 Prizes of
200 Prizes of
500 Prizes ofon hand will be sold at very reduced

prices for cash only. Call and examine

TOWELS, CRASH i(, ni.T
supply.

RECEIVED MONDAY !!Y K.M U "

Eamturg Edging, Parasols. Fans. -
l.ooo Frizes of 5 are..

heavy; No. 3 nominal at 37i. Coffee
active and unchanged ; Rio, in full
cargoes, lli(ail4i; in jobbing lots 12 J
15. Sugar firm with fair trade for Cuba;
Muscovado 66 6; fair to good re-
fining, quoted at617-16- ; prime 6i

6; refined fair demand and firm.
Molasses quiet, prices unchanged.
Rice, fair request and quite firm. Tal-
low, fair trade and steady at 6i5-1- 6
Rosin dull at ?1.30f 1.35 for strained.Turpentine weak Pork opened weakand closed firmer with moderate trade ;
mess, on spot, is quoted at $9.35 for old ;
$ 10. 00(u 10.25 for new ; July delivery

; August $10.00$10.25. Lard

5,000heir stock, loti needn't buy unless 2,925

Nlornire Koom for Keirt.
Will rent for the balance of the year,

our Ra-iemc-
nt and third UooiM-tin- e

rooms for storing cotton, itc.
J. R. II. Cakmkh,

Manager Oak City Grocery.

ton like.
wmimaiion frizes amt'gto.

1,894 Prizes amounting to
TICKETS, 81

17,925 tion Lace,False linprckklon.
Club rates upon application. ( 'all earl v or miIt is generall3' supposed by physi all very cheap,

a bargain.

.Mr. w iiiiaius is lue leaJer of the p:irty
and bad caught the largrwt tith up to
the latest heard from them. He cauirht
a chub weighing ? Hunds with a hook
and line. This entitles him to the
championship among the piscatorial
adventurers. The inot notable scene
of the o.vaKn, was the gvmnastic jer-foruim- tt

of the canoe (which was tilled
full of the briny ent of the deepi
wherein Messrs. Itelo, Williams and
Jordan were msue.l inio twelve feet
water and with great dimcultv saved

cians and the people generally that
IlespeiDyspepsia cannot invariable be cured,

but we are pleased to say that Green's
t fully.

M. ildSlMJune 18-- tf

August r lower has never, to our knowl

' trecunlMiro; Miss Aburv, Miss Neath-crcu- t.

N '; A L Park-r,- " W W Sim-
mons. Wilson's Mill; M Jordan, Char-
lotte; i 'aptnin C B Denton, Pitt9Uro;
Pride Joim'm. Hillsboro; W Jones, Wake
county; S C Vann, Franklinton; F
Milllnscr. Hicbuioml; S s Nash, Mrss S 'ah, Tarloro.
Xatiumi. Hotel It Street .t Son,

Proprietors.
i. S. Apnlegate, Durham; P.

Philadelphia; W. A. Davis, Ox-
ford; Thomas ChavasHo, Henderson-D- .

J. Holleu.an, K. v ii. It. H.: Win.'
F. Driiuimond. Norfolk; Walter P.Williaiuson, Tarboro; s. W. lle,ioldslMirougb; Nel Merrimon. ll:d- -

CERTIFICATE AS TO
BOND FOR PAYMENT of PHIZES

SIMMONS & DICKINSON. Managers.

edge, failed to cure Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint in all its forms, such
as Sour Stomach, Costiveness, Sick

Coal !

Was lower than ever known. There
was nn advance on the 1st of June.
There will le another the 1st of July
it is expected. We have just received
several cargoes just from the mines,
and oiler it for the next fifteen days,
delivered, at .50 ,Pr ton of 2,240
pounds, cash. Tln.se who prefer can
pay for it now and have it delivered on
short notice, when they choose, within
the nex t 9 days.

easy; prime steam, on spot, 6.40
6.42J. Whisky dull, $1.07 bid ; ?1.07
asked. Freights quiet.

Baltimore, June 18. Oats steadySouthern 40(g)41; Western white 39'
40; do. mixed 373Si ; Pennsylvania 39
(a, 42. Rye quiet at 60 61. Hay dull ;
prime to choice Pennsylvania and

Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,by Messrs. oodson and Stronach who
rusbel to their rescue with an iun

that was almost reckless. indigestion, naa taste in the mouth, Ac
Outoftheo0,000 dozen bottles sold last WILL YOU SELL lie FAiyear, not a single failure was reported,
but thousands of complimentary letters State of Kentucky.Maryland $12.00$13.00 per ton. Pro-

visions firm ; mess nork 9 SS.received from Druggists of wonderfulmi j i .
j ..will! l y ,City of Newcastlei nreu uoiie. wiji relievo any $10.75; bulk meats loose shoulders 44.

clear rib sides 5J ; packed 415. RI
ION KM, dllKKX V I'OWELI,,

47 Kaveiteville street.
Or Central Depot, lialeigh, N C.

eigh; A. Kvans. Athens, tiii.
W-W- - Turner Clerk of the County Canil fnr cnlJ 1 . ourt ine. iryn. ampie unities 10 cents.

Regular size 75 cents.
Chapln's Farm Agency.

RALEIGH, N- - C

Dr. A. B. Chapin, Manager.

con shoulders 45; clear rib sides5J6; hams 10illJ. Lard, refined, intiertes 7. Butter ouiet: nrime t.- -

On Wk in Wall trt.October 7th. I.s7. Western Cnion Te uc S?,mnw;eh of Ken- -ladies slippers, lrom 40 cents up;
Slooj!n "r"ai .sm ofchoice western packed 10(a12: milCkrra;n utock oll at the New York bv th a"1; A b? nledewporis irom ns cents up ; infantaslippers and shoes from 20 centa iid. 1012. Eggs steady at 13foil4. CoffinMock Exchange for i. 1 -- M pr share

Prejudice Kills.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery under the care ofseveral of the best (and some of theworst) physicians, who gave her dis

quiet; Rio cargoes 11 141. WhisWri.iii

Hl!raa4 3ta.
Tb. A. A A. A. I. It. It. are now run-nln- ff

lceieri tbroub lx.icru tbi
point and Cbarlotte. Tbii ia dcMtined
to be the if rent throuirh line North ami
South. Through couuet tion and qui-- k

tiro ia now mde via tbU line from
Boaton. New York and Cbnrlotte to all
poinU South.

Ho for old Point and the Cajs ofVirginia, only f.L.V round trif.
All aboard for tbe IouinburK Centen-

nial.
There will le an excursion train

from Ihia city to Weldon and Ports-
mouth on tbe nluhl of July 3rd at X

o'clock p. in., arriving Mt l'ortnioutbat 10 a. m. July 4th.
Returning leave Portsmouth at

6 p. m.. r Arties de.mrimr

Our 90 cent gaiters as good as usuallyselling at 31.50 at Heller Bros. Shoe North HroliiiH ItrniM Ii ofSedrtho&h Vl1.06i1.07. Sugar 88i. Chapln's Farm Ajccncy.olH..Wilmington, June 18. Snirits tnr. of said Common ?House.
A Hewing-- Machine Bargain.

pen tine firm at 24. Rosin steadv proved Dec. 9, 1850execute ii!..rrv

nuctUHiion or per cenU in Kevendays. I2..VN) shares oid on a margin ofone r cent, required an actual capiulof $pj.."in. The same stock delivered at
s:l. t- -l gave a profit of 9.3-- S per cent, on
the st.M k or f'..r;.. per UK) shares. Onthe li. 1J the ai tmil i.mHt wQ

$1,074 ; Kood strained i in and amviH,,r accepted,A Bran New Home Machine for sale bond li duiy fil'ed in JCrude turpentine steady ; hard $1.00yellow dip $1.60 ; virtrin 2.10. Ta ..... v if rn fr sn tri . a

ease various names but no relief, andnow she is restored to us in good healthby as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had poohed at for two years, be-
fore using it. We earnestly hope andpray that no one else will let their sick
sutler as we did, An account of preju-
dice against so good a medicine as Hop
Bitters." The Parents.

Special attention jriv. n to ih-- ' -- nl'",f
Carolina Real Estate. N li:i rc-ti-

a sale is etrected. All pn.p. n f '

our hands for sale will l

popular work. Th.' South I iluir:it'iexpense.
The Charleston New :ml '..nn-- r '
Everybody ,;has heard ot

farm a&rencv. umi f..- - n-.- - im u ii, cii.:'" '

vvtmyonnctals ,rw nt steady at o. Corn quiet; primewhite 56 57.or 9.3-.- times the aniti

at yo. (. all quick if you want it.
Drawer 34, lialeigh P. O.

Another lot of useful household arti-
cles on Heller's 5 cent counter.

usel, in one week. This ia s sinirlo Cincinnati. June 18. Flour in .ri. r .i ... .mivrn iroui me omciai record ot th. demand and a shade higher forfamily $5.16 $6.00. Wheat stronw'r QrStock Kxchange, and shows how money the success which hits :i r r . n. i"l i"Seal, i W- - W; TURNER,
( County clerk.
Address all orders to

y County, K.in fair demand: red anriwhitni m tions."
The Vevi Pnirl., I'.rin.rHaunted .Me. $1.15. Corn quiet at 38 38i. Oats firmat 3335. Pork quiet but firm at 810 5

H. Chapin has advertised ln '

Uk ffuUr train at Portsmouth Jul v
3th. Far to Weldon and return J1.5"i
to IVrUraouUi fJ..V.

Parti for tbe Ixuiaburg Centennial
will Uke thla train; arrangement with
tbe bock liuea from Frankltnton to
Loulaburg will bo made. Fare roundtripl.V.

$10.50. Lard quiet but firm : rnrran

Unheard of Bargain!
Who tries his best to pleaae his friendsAnd in his labors never ends,Bargains he'll give you when you calli or No. 10 is all and all.
Of other houses you hear them talk;

amountof .(HM) during th I ."''
commend him to our n ad. r- -.

The Aiken, S. , K.- - ! w -
has done more than (.to. II. ( n 'l 1,1

make held at $6.H0. Bulk meats strong. Tr0.PWAl in the Nwer shoulders held at S.t.Kn Gh.t Phia Record
ttebuih blsALlpJiiaSuudar cause of Southern itiimitrratiou "lir .'at $4.9o; cash sales JU Q9 . k.. Disnateh

iM-i.- ic i rapmiy in siocks. t ew peo-
ple, however, have the necessary cashto put up in order to realize such im-mense profits as these, but capital inany amount from $10 to .'i,uuo can belined with eual ucces by the newcombination system of operating thestocks which Messrs. Lawrence it CoRankers. New York, have establishei!
Hv this method of pooling thousands oforder in various sums and operatingthem as one immense capital, share-holders realize large profits which aredivided pro rata monthly. Nsw circu

IS thronerel l ltli V..rlli. r.i lie. I' i' "June and seller J ulv 4)7fe nn .iii street j ust take a walk rr ."?1- - AllouW.tox.n t.V1''? Com- - of Southern homes audi: I ;r'.''".'
made. The "Hon th Illustrated" ;clear held at $5.15. '

Bacon ii.'.H a copy of the . "0aers are

Debt, overty and suffering hauntedme for years, caused by a sick family
and large bills for doctoring, which didno good. I waa completely discouraged
until one year ago, by the advice of my
pastor. I procured Hop Bitter and com-
menced their use, and in one month wewere all well, and none of us have beensick a day since; and I want to say to
all poor men, you can keep your fami-
lies well a year with Hop Bitters forless than one doctor's visit will cost.
A Workingman.

rvuu oniy asK ior .No. 10,
Kept by the most ine-nnion- s nf mmi ,.lve(l- - aa soon asmauu at lull Oil. e.s --Stlou.tlAra great work for us."llleNpw V-r- lr Tril.Mii. the !(!'"And when his friends by chance drop in lollowInf5awing jUIy 15i 1879

.Wanted . .
aid, Journal.Traveler.dlid.t ,;iihI .vi-mi lu ue comes, ixra what a speak In thp i:.riw. i,.rin.,,n h:ii 9 '

Aeencv.
N. B. SMALIi FARMS ' i.art rvA

A Tobrro War llua for RalelKh.
It hmm often ben remarkctl that Hal-I- h

ought to be a tolcro center. The
fact haa been patent for year pant. Allthat it needed waa for some public npir-Ite- d

icenlluin to devote a little time to
uch an enterprise. It would seeui thatthe reuU i about to t

and that right apoHjily. Mr. W. (.'.
McMackin has Uken bold of the matter
with energy and U determined u puhit through.

He la getting up a ato. k company

Jul7-d4ttw- lt wanted at once.
And to their wondering eves displays

Such heaps of brackeu and window
shades.

His pictures are exposed to public view
m .. '.ii

1 t i imay 25-tf- -

yv ouuiiuu?o.a; snort clear ribJ.i.50(tt5.51; Whisky active and firm atfl.01. Butter steady and unchanired-Suga- r
steady and unchanged. Iloirsactive; packing, $3.70(3.90.

,1VEfJPi),VL' J Noon Cottondull; middling uplands 6 14-1- 6; midd'irOrleans 6 15-1- 6; sales ?.f00 bales: specu-
lation and export 1,000 bales;
49,300 bales, 49(KX American. Futuref!uplands and low middling clause forJune and July delivery, 6 15-1- 6; Julv. .and A irwin t.. -

k i.i

lar contains two unerring rules for. suc-cess, and full information, o that anyne can operate protitably. Stocks andRonds wanted. Government Bonds sui --

plied. Apply to Lawrence A Comnkers, 57 Kxchange Place, N. y!

In no way has the education of thm

Would an Irredeemable Currency beas good as goldr While there isa very large claaa of intelligent cit-
izens who believe it would, weregard it our duty to all alike to

Jrfffr5.
I : . . . --..uxiugu, , august ana SentBrn.say that as a cure for old sorescuts, bruises, jams and slashes, there is

Blatchleysber 7 2; September and October 6
' October and November filQ-- W

aim a variety ot cord to suspend them
too,

His looking glasses and toilet cases
Will help adorn your forms and faces;Picture frames and mouldings too
In great variety, black, brown and

blue.
His window cornices and lambrequins

fine,
Will make your rooms and parlor

shine.
Perforated mottoes, and white holly

baskets.
And every other sort of stuff.

zi-6- 1;

amoug tbe citizens of Italeigh for the
vurpom of owning a tobacco ware
Loom In thia city at an early day. Al-
ready he baa aecured a large and aatia-tacto- ry

aubocrlption liat and haa only
made application to a few of the bu.M-oc- m

men. The plan ia eminently prac

notning like Carbolic Salve. Beware ofcounterfeits. n , ,
i.iv-- o nv.--. iju ici, anu steadvJune 18. Cotton Middling idV.--j Id

Wood, Goal ft Lumber
HAXD.

500 CORDS OAK &PINEWOOD
'OO.OOOfeet Umber.

TO ARRIVE:

50 TONS COAL

FREEZHF.dling, good ordinary : GaJvosftnldull at 12i, ll and Hi cents i treceipts 388 bales. Norfolk quiet at123 cents ; net receipts 75 hai.

puouc so progresseu as in ths appreci-ation of artistic nUimre. Superiority
in this, united with splendid appoint-ments and all the modern con-
venience of hotel life, have kentthe "St, Nicholas" of New York in allits old acknowledged supremacy. Thelist of its guests from week to week in-
clude the lest known names of thecountry in wealth, social rank, etcCountry merchants also find this hotelthe most convenient and desirable inpoint of location, price, accommoda-
tions, etc.

Ricf

Wnf and Cake for Evening.
Alfred Speer of New Jersey, it shouldbe known, is one of the most extensiveproducers and dealers in Pure Winesand Brandies In the United States. Hemakes a superior Port Wine, w l,i-- h

took the highest premium at the Cen-tennial, known as 8peers Port GrapeVine. It is sold wm !,
. ioi lot 5.50 I

ticable ana win uo more than anything1
U to advance the matured intereat ot

this City. It will open upalarjte trwfllc
that haa never reached thla point, and
boaidoa will give Kaleigh a continuous
and prosperous "busy season" all the
ysar around. We are moving on
aright.

86.50
Of which he hopes to have enough.

So now he bids you all adieu
And wishes a happy new year too,

And not forget
C. C. CLA.WSOIT.

No. 10 Fayettevlile St

U1U1S "u1 -- ! ana ii cenbinet receipts bales. Boston dull atm, 12 and 12 cents ; net receiptsbales. WUmington--firi- n at 12 liaand 11 cents; net receipts balt.
rhUadelphia-qra- iet at 12J, 12 andlij'

Cash Discount 2D per cent k

The most economical freezer n i i

Will produce three quarts t r,l:r,rL . 'I
IceCream. coiisumlns; less than i'' ,druggist, Raleigh, NTc. 1 '
ofloe and nve minutes' time. j(

may8-2- m


